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The U.S. mental health system faces considerable
challenges in delivering behavioral health care to
populations in need. More than 44 million

American adults have a diagnosable mental health
condition, and rates of severe depression are worsening
among youth.1 Concurrently, drug overdose deaths
fueled by opioid misuse are skyrocketing, having more
than tripled from 1999–2016.2 This epidemic led the
federal government to declare the opioid crisis a public
health emergency in 2017, bringing critical attention to
the dire need for providers to engage in prevention and
treatment interventions.3 State and federal policies sup-
porting mental health parity, reimbursement, and insur-
ance expansion have collectively improved access to
care,4–7 yet as the rates of uninsured adults decrease,
more than half of the population with mental health
conditions still does not receive needed treatment.8

With no indication that trends will reverse in the near
future, a behavioral health workforce that was already in
a state of shortage is now that much more stretched. In its
broadest definition, the behavioral health workforce
includes all who provide prevention or treatment services
for mental health or substance use disorders. This
includes a multitude of licensed and certified profes-
sionals, peer workers, case coordinators, and paraprofes-
sional workers. Although definitions vary throughout the
field, all have one thing in common: No matter who is
counted as a behavioral health worker, the collective
supply falls far short of needed demand. A 2016 report
released by the Health Resources and Services Adminis-
tration (HRSA) projected the supply of workers in selected
behavioral health professions to be approximately 250,000
workers short of the demand projections by 2025,9 an
astoundingly large number that may be worthy of a public
health emergency declaration of its own.
This special issue of the American Journal of Preven-

tive Medicine focuses on a key element of mental health
system infrastructure where substantial investment is
needed to effect change: behavioral health human
resources. Although the supply and demand realities
are highlighted within the issue, it also features the
positive progress that this field of dedicated professionals
has achieved. There is no question that the barriers to
strengthening behavioral health workforce capacity and
improving service delivery will not be easily overcome,
but with challenge comes opportunity. This set of articles
collectively proposes strategies and best practices to guide
success of the current and future behavioral health
workforce.
ADVANCES IN WORKFORCE PLANNING,
PRACTICE, AND PREPARATION
Despite the numerous challenges confronted by the
behavioral health workforce in providing access to
high-quality care, myriad examples exist of advances in
workforce planning, development, and service delivery.
The Nation’s first Health Workforce Research Center
focused on behavioral health, funded jointly by the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Adminis-
tration and HRSA, was established in 2015. The efforts of
this Center and its consortium of partners, which
represent a varied group of providers and professional
organizations engaged in mental health and addiction
prevention and treatment, are aimed at conducting
research to strengthen workforce capacity. The article
is is
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by Beck et al.10 summarizes the Center’s work in
developing a minimum data set as a foundational step
for standardizing the collection of workforce data to
inform workforce planning efforts. Two articles by
Andrilla and colleagues detail the geographic maldistribution
of providers across the U.S.11 and barriers to seeking
buprenorphine treatment for opioid use disorder because
of physician prescribing practices,12 whereas Brener et al.13

describe how school district staffing policies related to
counseling, psychological, and social services could increase
availability of behavioral health services. Findings from these
studies frame access to care issues for which careful work-
force planning may improve availability of behavioral health
services for underserved populations.
This issue also includes studies that offer solutions for

addressing workforce shortages and reduced capacity
through policy development and effective use of human
resources. Haffajee and colleagues14 propose policy path-
ways to address workforce barriers to buprenorphine
provision and access and Altschul et al.15 summarize
legislation enacted in New Mexico in 2011 to system-
atically survey all healthcare professionals in an effort to
inform policies to address shortage issues. Further,
Chapman and colleagues16 discuss the roles of psychia-
tric mental health nurses, an often underutilized segment
of the workforce, in behavioral health care delivery;
Gagne et al.17 highlight the benefits of integrating peer
workers across service settings; and Au and colleagues18

propose strategies for reducing burnout of care coordi-
nators in integrated care settings.
Effective workforce development is also critically impor-

tant for enhancing quality of care. In this issue, Chapel et al.19

highlight the benefits of training workers to use Project
ECHOTM virtual clinics for improved clinical supervision;
Keeler and colleagues20 describe opportunities for enhanced
behavioral health training through virtual mentorship net-
working; study results from Fraher et al.21 demonstrate a
need to refine content delivered in Master of Social Work
programs to better train social workers for work in integrated
care; and Chapman and colleagues22 detail best practices in
peer provider workforce development across states. Finally,
HRSA highlights the Behavioral Health Workforce Educa-
tion and Training program, designed to help those in need of
behavioral health care by supporting provider training.23 The
research and programmatic efforts described in these articles
have a shared aim of improving access to care in underserved
areas and addressing the workforce capacity gaps in our
nation’s behavioral health workforce. We thank each of the
authors for their contributions, dedication, and leadership as
well as the American Journal of Preventive Medicine for
permitting us to develop this issue.
DEVELOPING A VISION FOR THE FUTURE
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH WORKFORCE
The articles in this issue provide an opportunity to look
forward, develop new ideas, and redouble focus. From a
research perspective, it is imperative that an implementation
plan be developed for the behavioral workforce minimum
data set to address the limitations of existing data sources.
Clearly, workforce planning to address issues of maldistribu-
tion and shortage of providers needs to be informed by
accurate data. The articles highlighting service delivery
models and effective use of workers, such as psychiatric
mental health nurses, social workers, and peer workers, will
likely prompt discussions around scope of practice. As scopes
of practice vary dramatically from state to state, with some
providers practicing outside their scope and some practicing
under their full scope, much more work is needed with state
entities to find ways for the behavioral workforce to evolve in
ways that make sense and allow each individual to contribute
in the most productive way possible.
There are other major opportunities. Efforts should be

made to retain providers who are baby boomers on a part-
time or volunteer basis post-retirement. This group repre-
sents a large segment of the current behavioral health
workforce. Efforts also should be made to interest high
school and undergraduate students in future behavioral
health careers, and much more needs to be done to exploit
modern information technology for communication and
care for persons with behavioral health conditions. The
possibilities are exciting!
The vision for the future of the behavioral health

workforce is one of real hope. The increased national and
state focus on mental health and addiction services has
mobilized the field. There are committees, task forces,
and other groups of dedicated people and organizations
committed to changing the status quo, improving the life
of individuals, and creating a different and better future.
Healthcare organizations, communities, foundations,
and governments are willing and eager to work colla-
boratively to ensure a successful future for the field. The
portfolio of efforts highlighted throughout this issue are
strong evidence of this energy and enthusiasm.
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